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DAY AND NIGHT. ter. "Kits the lis
4,I tliink h«- ha

Oil the rapturous thrill of awaking hurhlv elated ov
T_ _ .

° *, , . .
ill mo ujyiuiu^ twi auu i r»'*OUirnt mm."

When my pulses stir with rejoicing t4T<. .

For the Rift of another day. !
Oh a day is too short for such chances -Now, senor.

Of love and of service true, draw apart tha
With the glory of sunshine around me, watch this mise
Aad my beautiful work to do. man vermin wa

liut the dear day slips from civ holding riot too far, Calv
And the chances come and go; still some furthe

While i love and I work a little-, f..rm."
And 1 worry a bit. you know, sj seil0r

Then the evening comes with its nulet, .
.

'"

And dreams of the hours past, vo s services sha

And .1 put off my plans until morning, -*^n^ "vvlt*1 »Us

And I'm glad to sleep at last. placed themselv.

Jro my life grows rich with its meaning,
Until beauty and service combine; v"w

And it claims me with power resistless, j
It thrills ire with longings divine. Cil

Too brief are the years of our striving, ITHB MB£TIN*C 0r
Far distant the brotherhood dream.

iiut we work with a courage unfailing. T.,

And life holds a glorv supreme. ,

" 1

grade slightly
!'Ut perhaps in the misty future within the luxur
An hour of quiet may come, f tl e dol]

When an evening hush may enfold me, *
.

And each summoning voice be dumb; meeting.
1 may sit perhaps in the stillness in a spacio
And muse on the happy past: room sat a gei

Then say my few words of thanksgiving locks showed r
* PlAAn loef

rv.uu uc YtAiun& lv;

.Emma E. Mareau, in Boston Transcript.
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CHAPTER IV.
TTtn FISII SWALLOWS THE BAIT. *»'j 7/

Although it was two o'clock in the /
moraine Felipe Coras was still seated J
in the cafe, but lie had plenty of company.for the place was nearly filled by fi : J.'.
the "gilded youth" of Havana, who are * * jj
ever wont to turn night into day. He

SEATED UP0X A
paid little attention to his surroundings, w '

feet
*

ay v
however, but smoked one cigarette after
another in silence. The recreant Cuban passed the mer
had, since we last saw him, indulged in the piercing ej'e
a few glasses of light wine, but not suf- cated that he 1
ficient by any means to deprive him of the vitality and 1
his faculties. His face was
That he was growing impatient at heavy drooping

something conld be seen bv the manner his costume was
in which he twisted his mustache, and was the master
restlessly tapped the marble tloor with and one of the
the sole of his dainty patent-leather triots, Manuel C

boot. Seated upon
"How long does the fool think I want feet was a you

him to remain on the watch, before he features, dark, f
comes to report? If anything1 has the hue of whicl
transpired, it must have done so ere wing-. She was

this," muttered Coras, angrily, to him- teen, but had t'
self, as he arose and walked to the door x woman of mor
of the cafe to take a look down the 'What is it, i

street.
^ Tfcind? Why res

But just as he stepped out upon the ^row? m0
sidewalk. Jose Calvo put in an appear- isajei js about t<

ance. childhood for th;
i$y all tne nencis, man, wnere nave n0) chii

you been? Did you suppose I wanted j)on Manuel, as
you to keep me waiting here until day- gi05SV locks.
light?" demanded the officer. noble an(j upri;
"I have been standing here for some 5hall be proud t

time, expecting the senor to emerge." jt js not thi
was the humble reply. "IIow would it imporianco eng
have looked for such a miserable-ap- arc soou to stri
pearing being as I to accost in a public on that p<
cafe a gentleman of your standing?" must leave me
"Well, well! What have you learned?" soon some 0f ou:

interrupted the other impatiently. j0jn me here, 2
"A great deal, senor! A great deal, wherebv we a

and that which may be of interest to pressors."3"ou-' "Iw aid that
"Ah! say you so? What is it? Speak m;,7.ht -e admittquickly!"father, be eautii
"I have seen this night".began Jose mav hav0 sp;os i

.i-a number of men, wearing- black "Never fear,
masks over their faces, stealthily enter ^rue anc^ trusted
the house of Don Manuel Ceballos." party. Now ha:

' Ay, ay, as I tkought," exclaimed for I hear footst«
Coras, with exultation. .j!L. father bent:

k*Iiut what more? Is there aught j.;ss UpOI1 his 0hi
else?" Isabel return*

"Si, si, senor! I heard the counter- »i,0 apartment j
sign given by each applicant for admis- frniier en£ 0f t
5ion, and it w« 'Cuba or death." mau whosc feat!

' Ah! .Tose. you have indeed brought a black ma
me welcome news. Nov.-. at last, shall Ceballos no
J l>e able to turn the father and son of newcomer, he si
the proud house of Ceballos over to the with extended
executioner, or force the proud Isadel ;;0;
to be mine. ' Welcome. seT
"But that is not all, senor," went on oountrv: Fur

the spy, as though he had not heard the o,rni::e"vou behii
remark of Coras and was anxious to vou m^st he su
still further intrench himself in the honored bwou;
tfood grac*»s of his employer. hour."

"Well, well, fool! Why hesitate? -You know r

Speak quickly, man! While we are responded the c

babbling hero the traitors may escape." 0f Cuba an<
-Have patience, senorl The gue3ts am Castro Vasqi

of the don will remain where they are removed his
housed now until the gray streaks of »*>;or would I
dawn cause the street lamps of Havana gauze had it no
to grow dim. While I was standing qUest, but wou
concealed by a sharp angle of the wall patriots open-ia
I overheard two of the men in the com- about to do."
panv talking together as they awaited "Xo, no, Costr
the answer to their knock. 'There is to hallos. '-There
be little business transacted to-night,' to-ni"ht who ha
remarked one. 'We are simply called tried" It Ls bett<
together to make arrangements for the tjlc fajthful she
gathering of our forces at some place guc'u% i0t>t their
en the coast, where a quantity of arms turn rcere:
is expected to be landed from Amer- an,| exp<-)SC our

^a-
__^

Cover tho«e no
Well, ^ell, Joa-e! \ou have gone know vou long

far beyond my utmost expectations! hated enerav ar
Here are a few more piasters. Take prav, for I hoar t
them! Hut mind, you do not breathe a Scaredv had
word of what you have seen or heard mas{. ^-hen sotonightto a living soul." disguised enterc
Culvo accepted the money, though t. each ()f

had it been light enough an expression ,,

of disgust might hare been seen flitting gree <k >y .ie \

, .
*

, . , W hen the gal
;K*ross his not unnandsome features. .... .

... ... , , soimvjuteen m
I hen, with an adios, senorl he hur- ,, t?.

. , calletrtne little i
ried away. ,

Coras was now in possession of what tenors. he i

xevmed to him most valuable informa- tones*, 1 f. *,Ul

tion: but he was for a few moments at no^ p slig ite

a loss how to take the best advantage tluneac iuv.c

« >f it for the discomfiture of his enemy.
un(* arv .Ultn

Had it not been for the latter part of & matter of prott
J ose's artfullv rendered report he would ° 1 Ui0S ,e
have at once communicated with the suorn to HlP l(>

commander of the Spanish guard and 1u(^t J ou to eorr

Kwooned down upon the little band of ma*°tho1

patriots, but the prospects of a more im- P"P(>Ij which s
r>ni><»

portant capture in the near future de- T

,, - ;j . In an mstarnterred mmfrom so dome. i

, ... . , tlieir feet arid en
Ihousrh an arch villain, the man was . +, ,.,> ,

j , - ... , . , , obey the huh liny
no coward, and r ranciseo Ceballos had ,N

v +
, . . ,, , perfect decorum

rend his character correctly when no »
.

... ,. / ... mentous occasioi
divined taat tlie conspirator would be .. .

.

likely to present hini-vlf in person at 10 r's P'1 ru

the rendezvous of the insurgent lead- n,as 1U>"

spoken uastro \:

"Tis the only thing that I can do," traced an equi-h
Coras muttered to himself. "Jose bays ^°*n in" ( "

that every man was masked. lean inclosed space he
in C beneath. Ihu

V.IUIW vv cw> XV.»1. 1JIU

fvr.it is not yet ripe enough to be V
plucked, each one is afraid of the \ J

other, and dure not disclose his identi- \
tv; so amied with the countersign, -\
and face concealed. I may safely be- "> ".<«* ; \
eorae one of the party, learn their *'*! %£%'
secrets, and escape detection. Yes, I ?

will do it." So saying. the renegade
Cuban hurried to his hotel to don a Smilingly, Do

disguise. the little slip of
Jose Calvo, however, did not seek between the thv

the wretched abode which lie called t his rig-lit hand h<
his home, but retraced his steps to the of a candle, w

residence of the Ceballos. This time table, until it
he did not attempt to conceal liimseif, dropped the ch

l./i4U V» ^llVVVi ***v v**.*. » V\»V|/VU.\/*V.

arched, and crated cioonvaT. having" as One followed a

yet hardly made up bis mind what bor of the littl<
eourse to pursue. riyht to be prese
He had proceeded, perhaps, a dozen At tho conclus

rods, when he was suddenly confronted Don Manuel c

by Francisco and his friend Values, the object for w
The recognition was instantaneous and tailed together,

mutual. "Friends, it hs
"What say you. Jose'?" asked the lat- J our leaders that

!i swallov,t-(! the bait?"
^

...-vrr»tP:!"
s. si*nor. for lie seemed j; jj. vT-1" (V?.

* iX'"vhVu« ill-10 It nii»
or the report which I t ,...e 1(.;Vc ;n l;)_ fr.,

>- 1 ..... : 1tn

answered rranc:sco. . _
, ,

ar:ve lit- «>ur >ii»x .- pas^u» ;!.<» from our
tve will separate au-l i ..jt*.--n'<

t v.-e may the better
' « ---- ' '

, ,, trv cvrt-si :u! .a. antic. Our
rable specimen cf hi:- ttlT{,;1V in nn;;.:...r.. canons * «

Lk into our trap, .stray alit. vivaith. br.t thev 1:^:.: as hir-an-s. hui
o, for C uba may have n< t ... tri,.. p;t?rioto;i>anit. f(,r *h.,
r dutv for you to per- ,, , ,

*

,, , ,
Lthe;: tlvir .ove.i < :e.-.. arm t.'ieir

,, , , , native We have vol to make a arr

The call fur Jose Pal- ,K>W ...ni: .n,: tl,!V s..lsll. .f llic j < '«:>
11 not be tfiven twice." lar.ri.r s; ,V(. f.i,;iu"

r'n.* thr.nt vrmnir men , . I are

t\sin Midiu*»that i*. >nI<>nr < ! ivla- l>1,r
ve all who entered or .v< '<

,M .. tionshm wiiu the Lnitea States will, *

,
c of Don flannel. *

, . ... , .

'

we are sure, lead those hberty-loving
^ . people to be the first to extend a hand

APxKR . contrratulation to us and perhaps
THB PATRIOTS.1IIB TRAP , ,

1 yC3o£ ouck assistance, as thev have aireadv
M 1

#
"

t
~ MlV

L* neee*sarv to retro- done secretly. I am m possession of a \
and take the reader k-ttw. by a trusty messenger, *»

iantlv furnished dwell- that our agents in New J*
L at the hour set for York have succeeded in dispatching a

steamer loaded with munitions of war !,t-n

us. high-studded, airr *> sho win P eed slowly "1*

.tiAmnn w!kh' snowv hither, and it is expected five days heneo ^

>lainly that he had long1 will be somewhere between the north- ut

era coast of our island and Salt Key
t
,
hank, where wo must place a pilot on m.v

# J | * hoard to conduct her secretly to some

-j 1 I | j I place where 6he may l>o ahle to dis- w»i

I 1 « i charge her valuable cargo without de- ^

-/J j, I ' | | teetion by the Spanish officials. If there nn(

s{ Tyi | | | ' are any among you who will volunteer
\ to perform this service, let them step Iro

1 forward and reveal their identity to me

*i.I j and we will confcr apart as to the re- cla

/ I ception, concealment and subsequent kn<
' disbursement of the arms." tur

/Jr j J ^ v\ jj As the don finished speaking at least goi
* jw haif-a-doaen men were upon their feet roc

V'i and pressing forward, eager to render islr
>4y' >"|/y tlw» «ulllilA

Kaeh in turn whimpered his name in j tim

I '"' //» Ccballoa' ear ami then returned to his jur
^\ r

seat.but beforo the last had resumed his cor

li I plae-j and ere the chairman could con- an;

fM ' ' *~V tinue. belated individual, with feat- be

Li-.a<V.H"4* [ <} ures concealed as the others, entered out

'j; v^r, and unostentatiously remained at the ma

back of the room. the
l0w ottoman' ax His ji;s proser.co, however, was noted

S a youxg girl. only by the don who .was about to bid ap
idian of life, although v/t>leome, when a second person "A

and erect bearing1 indi- came i"*0 the apartment and walked fai

lad not in the least lost ^rni-y UP to the table. latching the of

Eire of vouth. eye of the presiding officer, the new- litt

clean-shaven, save a comer s'aiu in a voice that could be oui

grav mustache, and heard by thor»e present: ant

of somber black. This "Have all here present made the sign av,

of the establishment, of our order, senor?" T

mnst, ardent Cuban na-
' All. save yourself, and our friend sat

ebaHos.
* who preceded you but a moment, and til

a low ottoman at his v-'aits only for au opportunity to see

ng girl, with regular do so.
^

Hn

lashing eyes, and hair latest arrival seized the du«
1 would rival a§raven's pen and quickly inscribed the symbol. /
not more thzui 6even- "Now, Don Manuel Ceballos. request the

he grace and diguity of him to tl<> likewise," exclaimed the no;

e mature years. patriot, pointing n. finger at the in- s^o

faiher. that is on vour dividual in question, who it could now on

ts that cloud upon your ^ seen woe greatly agitated, as every oa;.

is it because vour eJ° *n room was fixed upon him. sm

^ l.^vo the house of her "Vou hear, brother:" said the gray- vos

it of another0" haired Cuban. "Yon are challenge*! i>y
a!" quickly'responded one of mir number: Step boldly for- nvc

he fondlv stroked the wnr(l aml ^ to us that i*ou havc a his

So, no; rou are to wed a right t* be present here."

.*ht man, one whom I Thc (lon hiwi scarcely finished speak- oli(
o receive into my fam- in^r when 111C m:in turiK <} :ind sPr?n- ih:
it Matters of political toward* the door, but he had not taken hel
ross mv attention! We two 'K^uro he found hnnseli

ke a blow for liberty. hvkeuin tlu> firm embrace of two men. of
jint keep silent. You tu'° al°ne of lll° eutiro Parl.v who- J'0" u a

now, mv darling1, for s^'c the wen' without masks. ru
noblest citizens are to Valdes llazas and the patriotic mendi- ,..lt

aid discuss the means cant. J<^ C nlvo.

m overthrow our op- i^ftmg the intruder from his .eet, -j
they hurried him through the room to jI

were a man that 1 wi,ere Don Manuel was standing. h..,
ed to your council. But, 1'"ihoU \he /rait. »r: ex- u...

ms, for the Spaniards banned Iraneisco Lcbalh-s. for it was wi
a our verv household." NVI1° ntui nrs>t uu-uwu u<>wn cue j(>1

daughter. None but r.-.^.=.
patriotswill be of our '«j

'

,j
sten to your chamber, ' T *

>

eps approaching".and :»;

usd imprinted a fervent ' < vYx \'

,

ild's brow. ^ " <-:.v>v îij
d the .salute and left : t*£ ) /-.vV '.Sv -.}' .'
ust as the door at the ij ^ *v jf '

lie room opened and a ,
' ; \[

ares were concealed be- /v/A
sir entered. jLA »s Vf "V 3V
ted the preacnce of the T~i '1 «j \ s r \ '{ !
:eppcd quickly forward 1/ /\ I \j ft 1 I
hand, remarking-as he , tj £" ..ri- Sf > -> \\! A

( J '4 / V-^-j f"J -^/f' # 1
^ I. ?. f / y.'-Jr.'T, n. ' t l\ I >

lor; r\i:u 1/1 mu. "y# T;^ w fc'j i

1though I inuv not rec- *) V 'J/ S-j I n>
ul that covering I know a /[/ / VTlj /K j
eh, els«s I should not be fifiV'*1 j[:'/ V ]f " I I
; presence here at this j j y \i

nc well, Don Manuel," /[ n 7 }'f;l tt

>thcr. "Both as a loyal l.Z- * ^$AI
1 friend of yourself. I fsEXons, bejtoi.d tee traitor!" f 4.
:ez".with this, the vis- to
mask, as ho continued: gauntlet. and reaching forward ho tore y
have worn this lliinsv ^ho mask from before the face of the
t been the general re- trembling1 wretch. /^ y;u<

Id have met our com- ''Look: 'Tis Felipe Coras. A viper,
ced, as I see you are nurtured on the soil of Cuba, who would

turn to sting the breast that suckled '\'lC
.i.i.t i:..t cv, Viim' Sn.v. enmrades. what shall be his *1,?

O. v\:- .I

may be some anions us fate?"
*

vc not been thoroughly "Kill him! kill him!" was heard on £ 1

;r that the identity of all sides of the apartment, while
mid bo concealed from poniards glistened in the dim light of *\oc
hearts fail them and the candles. k"
mt in the hour of need "Stay, senors. stay!" called the don,
leaders. Quick, senor! shielding the miserable creature with
ble features, which I his own noble form. "Would you contoreveal openly to our taminate my house with the blood of a

id oppressor. Cover, I despicable any? Leave him to me. and °ft
he approach of others." rest assured I will yield you a good acVasquezreplaced his count of his keeping! Now, friends.
i-eral people similarly 1 Pr:iy yon, disperse quietly. You are

'*

:il the room one at a made acquainted with the business *

whom w:us cordially ol l}lis meeting, and those who can ex- "ov

eteran h'>sts tend aid. call upon me individually at 0

* > > j i. an pjirlv hour. Kil<

.ncnny n;m kwcito i-u i

numl>erlVm Manuel I "i arewell, senors! Francisco, I in- 'u r

meeting to order. .
trust this creature to your care. Look ^Kl

x-an, in rich, sonorous that he doos not escape." <

its know that there is ou may be sure that he will be safe

st doubt in my mind in m-v keeping, father;" and as the lto'

very one of you belong Cuban and his two friends

ul to our cause, but, as (lra??cd their prisoner away, the little *yl
;ction and to carrv out ^and ,of Patriots issued forth into tiie of ;

order which we have STa-*of oarJy morning and silently ,VJ
d. I am bound to re- *ouiTht th<-'ir homes. -

~ to 1

ic forward singly and .

'

ijk>n separate slip* of - CHAPTER VI. " V rtLI

hall be destroyed at
A S0UI-E SACUIt'irB» onc

I III' uimi UiV^N iLUVi mv; v v vaw> * V **

fc <?vervon6 was upon ^ i" the last chapter, a trim schooner j
?,r to nivss forward to -v:u'ht ° nlK>l1lt scveiity-fivo tons mo,

, ^ ;
*

i . j ...
bunion, passed out bv Moro castle, tnat in.vof tin* leader: vet the . , .

i<uv

i . », . tfrim and forbidding»pile of masonry no;1belittmg such a mo- *, . , , ,l .
l,rrt

,, winch guards the entrance to the har- seel
i was observed. ,,.

, .
_ ^

bor of Havana. dav
> «\ H>

i
n 0r° I'pon the quarter-deck of the little a "<

o ie. l.in w c ou- craft paced her owner, Castro Vasquez, cur:
tsquez. and ho quickly whUo at hcr whoel sU>od a weather- j Muiteral triangle, with an ]>oatcn ton r,f Neptune, a Cuban coast- an(*
wxiward, while m the .Art
wrote IMtm, with a Themw of lh0 rcsscl_ howeTcr. lOTC "Ml

little resemblance to the conventional
~ 7 sailor, save perhaps in their costumes, ra"Ajtnm m an(^ ujjiQin.r ia which they per/

formed their work, if seen by profes- ^ar:* y 'r,' sional mariners, would have caused the loni
f V*V "vlatter to denounce them as "land-lub- (ii'u

I / bers." - the!
* * wl 4lw* rAnw/,r\ l\ArA\

Ui w *7(121.1 cut.- r>v.-«Uin-n ii«x > v; ia i u x « -

far astray in their estimate, that, is, W 1'
>n Manuel glanced at barring tliy "lubber" part, for nut one Pr-'
paper, then takin-^it , t. , ,and
nib and forefinger of ot the company on t-.arcl, except the t00l
held it in the Dames """" ami pilot, had ever been out of pou

liieh hurned unon the S1 0 u. ,im
. . , . .

**
, liie people were in iaet the social as- mst

was consumed. then . » - , ,, , ..,

, ... sociates ot I)«>n Ceballos and Senor piearrcd remains into a . , ,,
'

.... \ asquez. and had. every one, been ->po
.u m.-wi L present at the secret political meeting;nother until each mem- , ., : f-itn

. , . . ... tiiey had volunteered their Ken-ices to tin.
i Dana nau Proved hi* -

. s , iVni
man uie yacnion uu-ow j-.;vnt. trin to intercept the steamer >aden \.i .

ion of this ccrcmony. anclSi it nut K-iiV deemed expedient to
inollOinmenced to unfold inRice nso .f a regular crew on such an a s»hieh the assembly w;:* important mission* getAlthough the owner had sailed l.y the kill

* htVome apparent to Moro many times. yet th:s day he dre* jnoithe time has arrived to a sigh of relief when )>;> little craft hat blo<

*-« "E ll"- THE COMING CONFLICT.
kil'V jjuns tIn.t frc\vne«l menacingly
;n the pannu'ts.
11f iv." s',1 >nM it tnice ns to run RUSSIA PREPARING F'.jP. TricCLASi

"2i To Salt Ki . ] !<' ! ? For it OF Ar.lV-.
ho;v v. .- :;iv t laei'l t:v stcauv.T."
With tin- \vit.'i no hear k-r than this. . .

.... A Mrnuc Advm.ce (.Unri! !HrMtlitic.HK t
t. it will ;« nil t-v-.

!: ? 'ic.'ure v.\' uiukc thf liyhl 0:1 tli<; lavrtcl«; .<"on

ftruftJjitj i<>r sri-csitis i-'i

A:i. then v.*c haw :>]«*i:ty of rim* to
-i ; I., i. !i

our up.* v.-. iipj

iin. i ij-r. ::: .:i ; h.- billed: Lf.NiM-N, St pl. 7 A Vi<-lii:a
Comv.vv ;ilt ,» 11 >. i»..>. :! ... . .Sil>a Iji.tl I.it; i»;:ssi;Ui vliiMTcS nc.t! it!

t."> T':ir t..:it stoner

,
. .«::sS'<- A est i i;i:i frunlii-r :irn

In i.V It*-. j.Ml.ii'tl:-.. au«l
i !i;nva- j-.-n'. -T-on." wilh soidiers. Ih>- in.iiiifr>^«iar«l % wli

.t this iin- :u:r:!» ioiaod liS'^ io ue gend s:nits t.; prtv«"j
ir co:i:r^!i' on tii.' fj.:.:! ? «! vie. sn)U£;jiin£. lia\V given place to V.'hoi
villi but i»;io «)t iiif.-,-hjr::.is iho regiments, pcrii.unei.Uy quartered n

slcr a«*>[:*.:ii:sl-'t!. s*r<« tloit thi1 en- , V(-ry point s<nd rvailv to f.(

;s:ns!iv vo«:i;r putriut. \ hazas. as a strong advance guard in pouiin
V w«.on l,>ar«Hh"yarhi into the Austrian empire in the even
tile i>:*iM»iwr. i win...1

, ..

1
, .. ot war. Observation towers art- hem

lif m the eahm. i:i::n:u-ie«t. awaiting....
tencc which h:nl not v,-t Wn .»a>~-d L=«ilt close to the 1 rontier and the Km

>n him. sians are also planning the erection o

Xuw m;h<said Yusque:',. "I want three or lour large forts to form bast
male-.- von familial* with the line for an invading army. The Russian
action which Don Mama-l and are also constructing pontoons at lien
self Iihtc thought liest to pursue, that can be used in crossing the i)ac
arc t-> fall in with the steamer, and ube. .Some of the pontuons are ninetj
cu out of .-tight of laud take on hoard .six feet long and eighteen feet v\id(
much o! her cargo as we can carry. They are forwarded as rapidly as poss.
i then sail for Key Francis, which bie to the various places where the por
» ui? t'nc coast about twentv miles toons might be required.
rr t'aiharien.

*

A Berlin dispatch says that, accord
in^ to personal statements from som

.>en.>r i.eoawoN. his miu uw u- c,,

imed .W Calvo. whom v.m now c'^ Russian ot,!CCrs m attendanc
, »

* on the Austrian man<ruvri<s, thev ar
5\v was the prune i.ve-or m tae ca, -

r;ot f;iVOrahly impressed with tlie cor
e of that vi.hnn below there, have jition of the Austrian troops. Tli
ie oown by land to prepare for our Hungarians and Au.striaus*how a lac
eption. Our anchoring oif the little of perfect discipline. These defect
nd will excite no suspicion. as I arc frankly commented on by (Jerma

,-e been there with the yacht several military men, and do not inspire coiil
tes. A portion <>f the Key is a dense dence as to the part of Austria in futui

igle. an excellent place in which to war. On the other hand, as one JKussia
iceal our valuable acquisition of critic points out, something must be a

ns, until » .suitable opport.mitv can lowed for the intense hatred which th

for.nd to put t.»,into the hands of Hungarians bear toward the lluasiar
. mi v . and which would probably make th

' frienits, wiucii l win nut m- ,, , ,

i \i t , ,i- , . v Hungarians invincible in .1 con! u
nv da.vs nenee. \\ hut think von of

.

* with their old enemies of 1SI:».
J1"

'

, ^
This feeling is much stron?er tha

I can sec no otner I.kit <>liors so sure anv ani[11U3 ever l'elt against the Auj
inspect of siurvss," ivpluvi 1 iaz;i-s. irians, as the Hungarians look upo
nd there seem's to i>e :i<> enanee t»f Russia as an outside nation that inte;
liuv heir. iuiIcm through treachery, l'eredto prevent them from gaining thei
which fortunately wi- need have but independence, when they were about t

It- fear, for Cubans of the stamp of ^rasp it. It is said that Hungarian chi

primmer arc far from numerous, dren are taught to remember "4'J and tli
1 Spaniards, of course, wo shall share of Russia in that year of traced;

cor this reason the critic quoted suj
"he little baud of determined men £'-'s^s tbat Hungarian vengeance wouh

,li.«ussius tW niiliticul sitnutiM, un- 1'I?, "''J" }. more thil

the^ o, nisrht the mt\%£ra?LponSsayS that a
uc, then t.ie u .itch w as set, and plan to erect a monument to Mouraviel
those who were not detailed for the hangman of 1'olaud, at Vv'iina is a

<1... .f .i,
;v wont IK'iOW. \ . uiuuteu iu a puipuac uu uic jjisi i ui i>u

the sun arose from its watery l*d, ttussians to inspire terror in Poland I
fol'owin" inominjf. the jovful an- recalling the punish raent of the Polis
mcJinent" from the pilot* that a insurgents m 1863. The square in whic

. the monument is to be put-no witnes
ww. b.««t.«w) one ^^^ of 6corcs" of, .^llsh prj
,:n.n (r * oners, and the statue will stand o

item horizon was :i long ime <> the very site of the gallows on whic
oke indicating the locality of the f^e vjc'tjins perished. Xotwithstam

isel.
_ nig in this reminder, and the increase

It may not be the craft of which we rigor of Russian rule in Poland, tf
in search." remarked Vasjuez, us llussian Poles do not conceal their p;

friends became jubilant. triotic feeling, and it is believe 1 i

We can onlv trust that it is." re- \'ienna that they could be depende
,.1 th«» "for if it Should he we »Pi>» to recruit the Austrian armies l

ill have :i jfocxl, l<>n<: <Ikt to work by ^»ar against luissia.

side.Driven to D«i<i>er;»tion.
Vt 'lie expiration of an h«>ur the hull Loxdon, Sept. 'j..From Keicf cornt
the ritcanitT was plainly visible. the account of a horribie tragedy. ,

s headed toward the mainland of jexv named Kaplan, driven to despcr;
i.:; ;md was trawling at a wry slow (jou j}y aiJ 0.(|C1- leave Russia, he ha-*

e uf speed. ing been deprived of a comfortable bus
That must T>e the one." observed the Uess by former decrees, first shot his wil
ot. "else slur won hi l;o p>ing f.i-ster. and t}ieil one ];y one )jj3 [jve childret
ok: she ehar.tfes ken-ours-.-. as though He afterwards killed himself. Kapta
; < ommander w;ls uii'di-eid.-d which left a note staling liie mo'ive for tTi
v to savr. However, a shr.rt time crime, which was Ins desire lo save h
II decide. Set oar si^na:.'. v.-iior. and family from olhwise inevitable misers
him l:n<»w that wi> want to speak From oilier parts of Russia comes new

; r 7 --. ...... of tragedies altendaiil on the failure (

j | the h irvest and the consequent sulfa
£ j i ' j: ing and struggle for existence. Whil

2
"£ j I ' no cases <>f cannibalism have been r<

ri3, . Li i ported, there have been several cases <

L
^

? '/v!,' ^ 5-Vsg: mysterious disappearance thai are a

/

' A~fjj tributed to supposed cannibalism, an

\jf .j* j J :i Ht/i / in Bessarabia the police arc carelull
L [, I / f watching for evidence against person

j /^i i /A under suspicion. Many suicides ai
fj \ * ?' staled to have occurred among the pea;

.~~:.^ antry. who, owing to a strong religion
v'.SC* /'r;~ feeling, have been, as a rule, slow t

'f j \ :' commit this act. There is nothing n
ix \' ' assuring in Kussian advices, and th

4\|\j' *4. prospect for the winter is too terrible i

y I \ \_Q* contemplate.
' y p th ON Tiifnlnnliihlt! Inlurv co Cotton.

^/ & \$ f The weekly weather ana crop bulK
;Vf. /, \ . ?£ J tin of the South Carolina Weather Set

t /'I vice, in co-operation with the Unite
i' a Dozen' mrx were upojf tgeiu States \\ eatlier bureau, Jor the wee

FEET AXD PRESSED FORWARD. «rG(lin^ S<ltU; ii <>S toliOUS. Til
rainfall lor the past week was a>

him." "~v ~ parently below normal, temperatur
11 a few moments tho Spanish ensign sunshine below the average, whic
s living from the masthead of the was injurious to the cotton eroj

There can be no coubt but that th
,. ..., , cot! on crop has been seriou?lv injure

I uisliko very much to show th.-t (),. exct.ss;VP ai,d continue-! rain
r, remarked \ amjuez. as he l.>oked a[ni0St daily in August, and for th
ft at the red and yellow bunting. past week the condition of the crop ha
nt.it would not do to display any not been improved by the low temper;]
cr incase that craft is not the one ture and little sunshine. The earl,
which we arc seeking. Ah! There cotton has sheddod its fruit, bolls rotte:shis colors!" hi: continued. "The | and seeds in the open bolls sproute*.
ited States, I take it. What say tnoreuy grcuuv mjujing mc owi>u

i, jtilotuT" handing the glass to the Scald and rust is reported iu many sec

rjRer tions. In sill' clay lauds the cotto

Si.' si, senor, Americano.", was the crop has not been so materially injure.:
, . , , , . , -i- The young cotton has trrown rapidh
ly. "Ami lie » headm* now -l.rcctly shedaiDg T!lueh o! ils fruit. The injur

us; . ,
to the cotton crop is variously esti

I think fortune smiles upon our mis- ,n;lted ut from >J0 t0 3u per cunt ? s m:
:i this time," remarked the owner of farmers putting it much higher.
vaeht.
Yuly it did. for in less than half an

, pQSOne X!.«»sa,.d ii«wir».

lr after the Jlags had been hoisted. JilhDALLIES, Oregon, Sept
endue of the steamer had stopped tml£"8 disastrous Iik renamed ove

,, », one thousand persons homeless, and t n
the little schooner xvas lying with t;lik,d a Iinal^i;il Ioss 0f nearly Sl.UOO
jib hauler to windward not more Many of the sufferers lost every
II a cable s length away. thing they had in the world, and til

l boat, was lowered and manned, and mavor lias appointed a committee to rt

chief ofiicer of the larger vessel vis- Ceive contributions for the sufferer.rut...I-... J.,\f <jjrrlit<1,.l
1 tlu* yacnt. j.uo tire urniii-u imci luiiiiutui

[o was delighted at the arrangements blocrlcs. The loss is n v.v estimated a

ich ltad been made for the disposal 8'»'>5,000. though it is possible these lis;
his cargo. ures may be exceeded. The insurance

eizing a speaking-trumpet he called as near as can be ascertained, is 82
lis captain that "all wa-s risrlit," and Among the buildings uestrovei

lower the boats and prepare to by yesterday s lire were the large bnd
4. , . +1 *, building ot \ ogt & Loon, the oner;

,
« ** thu «= «*» « »* house ami the Third Regiment annorv

rvX u« /.AnMnnoH i
* These building were only erected a yea

[To hicondnufdyL ag0> at a cost of 82oo,<m The city ha
Murray, the outlaw, Killed. no regular water supply, and the utte

acIvSo.wille, rla., Sept. 4..liar- helplessness of the lire engines wa
a ^urray, the notorious colored out- Nearly demonstrated. A fortunat
, who has aenea ine auinoriues ior change in the winu was an mat. s;ive<

rly a year and terrorized a wide the greater part, of the town from bein<
ion ot country, was killed about wiped out.
light this morning by Ilardy Early,

'

")lored lad of 11. The killing OC- Sixteen M*n Annihilated.

red in a swamp near Archer. FJa. Wiiitk I'nsiiox. Mich.. Sept. !..J
rray called on Early about 4 o'clock terrific explosion occurred hist evening
ordered him to go with him to at Lie dynamite factory of F. A. Key

her, where he said he was going to nolds & Co., near here. There wen

1 some crackers'' and then leave about 20 tons of dynamite iu the build
chua County. Early did not want ing which was a three-story brick. Thi;
;o and said he had no gun, but Mtir- was blown tu atoms, and the workmen
took Early to the latter's brother's mostly Swedes and Norwegians wen

se and made him produce a double- completely annihilated. Not a vestigi
rel shot gun. Eot.h barrels were has beenjfound of them, and their name!
led wit 11 oucKSnoi ana j^ariy put cannot, uo leameu, as niui|«u>;

ien more In each barrel. The two books were destroyed. The loss 'i:
i started toward Archer, having to S3C.OOO. Force of the concussion wa:

> through a swamp on the way. felt here. The spirt- of the (Jerniai
en they got into the swamp Early Lutheran church fell with;'loud crash
tended he did not know the trail and the walls of several buildings won

asktd Murray to lead, Murray damaged. Houses were percentile
k the lead, and immediately Early shaken and the residents badly scar-.i
red the contents r>f both barrels into

backof Murray's head, killing * im pihuo* »n«t org;:*::*.

:antly. Early then notified the peo- X. W. Tnuiri'. 134 Main street Co
at Archer, and a crowd went to tho lumbia, S. C.. sells t'iam.s and Organs
[. brought the corpse to town, and direct from factory. No agents'coin
-rwards sent it to Gainsville. Ex- missions. The celebrated Chickeriiii

' I,;
ment tnere was inier.se, as severs! i u.in>. ahhiuouh * ....

i-hings of Murray's confederates i'or its clearness of ton-<. lightness o

e occurred in that" vicinity. Karl* touch and lasting <'iia!iiifts. Mason Ov

the l:ero of the hour and was Ilamlin Upright Piano. .v.erlin? I'p
mted on a box ^ om which he made right Pianos, trom tip. Mason »S
>»-ech clesciibing the affair. He will iJamlin Oi'gan.3 surpassed by i>oue..>L-rr

Sl.uOu in rewards. Murray h;;d lin* Orgaus,£50 up. Every Instrutuec
ed seven men within the past lew ^uaranLeH for six years. Fifteen days
aths and was as fearless as he was trial, expanses both ways, if not satis

)dthirsty. factory. Sold on Instalments.

0

rr\PiCKP^S' S^RIK^- w-'tsbimpwub

I *.. .11 Faa£8tt Paysi
A Mnvr,.,r.' Ti-1'.t >Hon:u .» ' ><«.H.r;:eo |A GREAT 0E5EK THAT

3 BS REJPKATTO. 8© r

|? "STHHtB WBIJXTHS
N:; v. (>i;:,i.A.\ . : t-pl. ».. Tii* Tiliv s £ Writo tor Cataiojnse j

0

1 I Ji :;,cit.:5's <i-<iv»s:on sptc-a! ^ves in°i ,i Keineoibei teat I 3«
r'lJice.TiOi;; 11 e o! te furuJshlujf a h<

of is rc»;..r' ii '/otf'vi u':ion, Siuj sobq® things and bu
*- w riic'i a^ri-i-ci '.<:l!»> pick «r«>t r.o': af g'nrgesc possibte lots, wl

-r >r ternb-'r ~l fur irss Ur-tf...;i»? ii- liar g^P® out a" c'omPe*itioi
>...r iin.lri il i.ftiltiiii! i.tift 1 :n:)7< This f? M V *1 i Klf A KKW

]i iz i'lon has l.i mi i^rfsjct^i through | \ * ~*LTnG BAKl
e the < oiorr <! Aiii me ^i;-i Pi:inWs>ni"ve £ A jy0. 7 yiat Wp o
^ tiiiiri i«:»f a i.vnlioa. wifh thousands lo I sij^ 13:07 inch oven, ti

;»«ki*-i ( \ t ry day liirw.i^hout thr «»t wait, delivered at;
o Southern St=iU->. j jail freight charges j
t it. M. li MK^iitrv. ^ru-iv! stip^ri'i Ijoniy Twelve Dollars.

t, trudm of the Coioiei Ailiunc-1, admit-'1 Again, 1 will seli yoi
t<-d iho ( xisteTi'-'' of this organization, ti'auge 13xlo inciioven,

lti that .t h;i'l ii.-'-n induced by the v

't organization sor:>- timr? ago of planters \ . ^ DOLLA.ICb,an<
1y and in* rc-hants in c<-;t.tin sf-ciions, no- *V*ur depot.

j fably M-ruphis and Charleston, tore- -EOT TAI Tfl
Ince prices lor picking to a very low | TOLROrU

* standard, ai.d that tue colored pickers 5 I vrill send you a niw
<- had combined to protect. themselves |w&hiut frame, either li

f Irom this dictation, an.! he thought thrv fk&iided, the most stylis
t . :. r, your jaiiroad stauon

,a womu o«' auie idui so. it js icuucu i r - ,

that a secret circular has beta mailed [consisting of Bureau
S ^ Houston to every Sub-Alliance ^ead Bedstead, l W'<
a throughout the cotton belt, lixmg the xabia, 4 eana seat chair
i- date when the strike of the cotton pick- |u*ck rocier all for 16.3
r- ers will be simultaneously inaugurated j!t» jour depot.
\ and how it shall be conduced. Or 1 will send jaa ai

i- The Picayune's ilouston Texas special gs*it wity larga glass, n
1- says: Th; headquarters of the Colored an*

National Alliance of the I'xiited States 5*fc* wlnuow shad# y*

I- is in this city. Col. K. M. Humphrey, fWexani Jargewaimuts
e general superintendent of Colored Far- .

e mers" Alliance and Cotton Pickers Lea- 1 1 aan<>t des^ibe ere
e gue. has yen actively at work in or- i^rertlse.ient, but han
1- ganizmg colored men for a general Icontainiiis 22,60* feet <

c strike ail f>ver the South. J 0 flay y-ur |w*re h»usesau<ifacturj
k correspondent obtained a copy of the gpaite at Aagusta, Mail
s secn-t circular which Humphrey is pesi busiae&a ef tab kii
11 having distributed by the thousands all jpgwrnunt in tha isoutn*

i- through the cotton States. The follow- Sfctoraaaua vrarahuuaes s

e iug is the main feature of it: uhaioesipi^dmtiwi:
n Whereas, the planters and specula- »ics*^7«aui«faaaauw
1- tors above mentioned are lirtn in their a01 vriu mailed

> . ^ _:.i. eb*J JOU saw Liils
e demand uiai you pic*. at ouu \ « ireij/'if.
is WiX^fS as ottVred by them, and l?ave jf '*

e your families to sutler fearful conse- * L» F« r
:t mu-nces, placing to your account the gi>ropnetor i'augett's

present low price of their cotton; and, | a.uu Carps t .^toie,
n wherea-t, above six hundred thousand fiilO-1112 xJroau oucei,
»- pickers a'r«:idy have bound themselves * -«*-agaMBttMg.Ma
n together in sacred covenant to pick no

cotton for anyone except their own be- rrv:-v?v^rgirlore about Novembt-r 1 at i*-ss than o:ie
~ '*"*

o dollar per hundred pounds, with board; a
7

^ ^
1- and wnt-reas your success drpc-nd< upon 4 .4* iiWft a

ie your united action, now: J
y. Therefore, I. it. M. Humphrey, by f
r- virtue of authority in me vested, do i-i- ) y r> r ? & >»-$
J, sue this my solemn proclamation, being \ :x 'J ; ijnhS
n tiie 12th day of September, 18H1, it be- ^ "Zsk

ing .Saturday, as trie day upon wnicn an c
ie our people shall cease" from and abso- J a jlIS
T, lutely stop picking cotton, except their f ;. i H! i AiU «g
t- own. and shall pick no more before j ..-*

ie about Moventber 1, unless their just de- i r * r ws: *r*y
y mands for wages shall be sooner acced- J Njk*. << *[-««p:.
h ed to by planters and others interested. | » >. **<

l\
" j A rr^'n^a«n mflroU

- Horrible Death of h Llttlo Kov. SS®"Tr *Y K *u:Teri«t w.2
* r»^ "ti» + .. , / T * 1 ^ W'i Rft S j2Tl

S- H IiE^LINO, . \ d.? Sept. *)..La- >f ^4 ee^tfr ? £ *o i

n wnrd Gillis, a nine-year-old boy, receiv- ?:irei
h ed fatal injuries in a horrinl* manner f Strays z*i ?. P. F."

1- thfamutog. Voting Gill* was play. :>

d ing in the public street near a kennel -5^2
ie in which were kept six large mastiff .J p u y
1- dogs of consideranle value. In some i i » I.
® "ia'"?tr Gii,lisVi?y 60W1 Kie d?gs' : » »« «» &«- u
d and they burst tnron^h the thin door i arvi'^ut of sorts, aS?
u of their kennel and attacked the boy. 3 i a

lie was knocked down at the fiiston- \ p P P
slaughr, and ali s;x do?s began tearing If
and chewing him in a;rightful manner i IS ?<*:?iHg^uve oi^s

:s while the Mood ran in streams from his |
V I wounds. T wenty people witnessed tiie 1? j5 fi D
i- attack, ;ut for fully live minutes all 1 fm f. f .

were s > terrilied by the ferocity of the J
brutes that none dared to help the un- }

te fortunate boy. A policeman liually g % L "jt
1 burst through the crowd, and assisted j p Q 0
^ oniy by a woman, went to the bov's .f ' *

;ft aid. '1 ho policeman shot live of the < it j-cm «*«- wi* re

dogs and rectived a nuoioer of severe nerves nnsening aaj &

13 bites' before the boy was rescued. The ,? ti>e take

boy's ears and nose were literally cliew- ;| p Q
s ea cit, anil nis arms, :e#s ana uouy ueai 15 i l I *

)f no fewer than sixty wounds. lie will la
r. die. XhydMM »vre magnificent mas- %
e tins, una valued ;it £>100 dollars each. ^3 Con^iaiiiai, tako

A Keivurd of *10,000. if' 0 0 0
^ Chaklottk, In. C., Sept. 2..Capt. W. 3 « « i *

- II. Green, Col. A. U. Andrews, and Sol ^ a.v.

; Ilaas. of the Richmond and Danville, -jg * riCXly ASH,
with the State railroad commissioners <2 Pnti><

1S and experts from the Pennsylvania and <xiiu ruia,
c Baltimore and Ohio railroads. went to * Tlw t** Skwi pcrise
> Statesville to-day to mak« an examina- t r ^vr_
is tion of the bridge and the cause of the J

*

* }» p'ropri
0 terrible disaster at Third Creek. The1
j- Richmond and .Danville h:it> ollered a ^ «c.
0 reward of $10,000 for the amst of the
K. miscreants who removed the rail that 7>/"i V/HTT T£

caused the wreck. \ VU I U<J ¥l

The importance oi purifying the
u blood cmnot be over-estimated, tor

without pure blood you cannot enjoy 15''- KOSS OP.l
Lj j trood healh. P. I'. P. 1Prickly Ash.

T'OKc KOOt ana rouass;uin > a ;iiii»t;- |
e ulcus Mood purifier. performing ir.ar* :.B> 150s

cures i:i six months than ail thesaisa-1
e pariHas and so-i*alIcd Uood puriiirrs
n lml t0={'l;-t'r- | THEN HUT TfiK T
'' KLeutnatism..,I;t:ufS 1'axton. of >a,vaimah. (la.. >ays hn had ilnt-umatista
^ so had that ru oo::ld noi !:i0ve from PREbS AND SE]
" the litd or divss without hel>>. s*d that
,

lie tried many reundif-s. but received VI,,T,.
b no itfJier utitil he began the use of l\ 1'. JS.L.aTAJ

1'. (Trickly Asn, 1'OK.e uooi. Mia rouis%siun;). and two bottles restored him to ,
It is the most perfects

u » , lf, loading cotton from wa

I. ' delivering it into gins
Rheumatism is cured l>v Y. i1. T. doi^ not pass through f

Tains and actios in the bade. shoulders. ^
11 knees, ankles, hips. and wrists are all 1 c

' attacked and conquered by l\ T. 1\
'» This irent medicine, by its bloodycltansi:.^' propern es. builds uj? ami rp * y T}nrryri (

.t'ren^ihfiis lU- w hole b«>dv 11\ ? i nil A 1 i
e

.

(11:x. Hauuis waits until the Hon.
Jefferson Davis has passed away before
he publishes the story that our dis- KNG1NES AND BOH
tinguishe.l Tr«-side:n connived at the aKY AND *PORTA!

r assassination of Tresident Lincoln.
This tact alone is siuticient to stamp the .

th»|..rt.b TALBO ITS SAVT Mil
f Il"' "l ~ ~ | rtauiiu->

j Leesville College.
I/UMMUS AND VA]

II m mnri -ri<-»M * t TON GINS AND CO'.
t CO-nDUlATIQNAL. We offer Saw Mill \

the most complete on
» T)1U.UAKY, ACADEMIC, C01.LEG1- bought and at bottom pi

1 ATE and COMMERCIAL COURSES;
i Vocal and Instrumental Music, Art, Eloeu- ___ _

tion. Physical Culture, Cookint*. Dress Cut- XT Cj n A T
* tinjr. Domestic Economy, Weekly Bible *

Studies. Nine teachers. Enrollment, last
.io,\ T>,,,-v;to imm fltirrortTi
1«-»V. x Ul'IW MVIUf1,,

r Strong moral and religous influence. No LrJvZ»i!.li
s bar room nearer than seven miles.
r Healthful location. 700 feet above the
s level of tin; sea, 4U0 feet above Columbia, T1IE TALBOT! E
3 128 feet above Aiken. Elegant building. r.ICST
I Young ladies can board with the President. i i ,i i

y Only College in the State that makes pro- _ f .__L.L__l
vision for young ladies to reduce expenses _

by doing domestic work. Seventeen young WnV Nil i Fin
ladies aided this way last year. Expenses flJLl 11 Ll UU
for literary course and board for ten

r months. ?100 to Jl.'U); music, ?.".0; bookkeei)'iri^r, ?l'0. Next session opens September MURRAY'S IRON
2od. Por catalogue address

L. 1». 31AYNES, A. 31..
President. IS A

3 Sep ;i-;;mos Leesville, S. C.

jowry (JrKNUiNK UJL.CK

3 Advice to Women
5 It"you would protect yoursetf ,irlnMY,.,,,pi

{ from Painful, Profuse,'Scanty, muui.ay h.sah.

Suppressed or Irregular Motistruation you must use

r [BRADFIELD'S^ "alilw,"rurieera,,<1

i FEM.ALB 1
. ^
I We are the Manufuctu

£%£G cJ LATOR f prietors of b*th.
' i| This is the time of the

1
' n-diiiras a tonic and the 1

'GwyTflTi^vTL.LB, _vpril Our stYX'fc of Driiffs ?

i Thk will certify ()ut two uiM&bor* of ray Mi: in«.~ic.t
r lmmediate-farulir, atfer having snlTarci l"ar ?? _au.,. .

rears from .titmiiTrniil Irrciftilarltyt Our facilities for filling j
t being trained wfthout b«ae£t by physicl;^, be excelled, We solicit 3
- vert) *Z length oolapU'teiycsircab/oce Lkjs|b
. of 25radfleld'« FoKtMle n*xtJ Jator. Its

effect 1= truly w onJOrfoL J. \V. ^iuo'ue. I

, Cook to " -'-OIU.V " rv.a!l<*! VUEE. \v£Jc!» oootatasi HPTl fj TVTnvvo**
* valuable information on all fortuilo JisoluKiS. I 2. 110 llJl Lii X OL y

BRADFItLD REGULATOR CO..
. ATLANTA, GA.

FOX SJ-TtV h'Y ALL DRUGGISTS. | CC

>

i

......... ... nn

.inj-(^yt ^ mm
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w,l.*g Endowment P«licy No. 04.925.
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i.auiv:sfc, <j ?100 paid in premiums,
if, anfYT ^ which is equivalent U> a re- .

* 1' J turn of all nremiuois paid,
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*A PAID-UP LIFE POUOV FOR519,470.
(Equal to 5405.80 for each
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MOST SKILLED W0KK3UEN,

LOWEST FKIO.tb
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M\ Carolina MarMs Ms, \
v j

F.E.HYATT, j
Is the best place in South Carolina c-i

| Souther* States to secure satisfaction iu
| American and Italian Marble Work. All
4 tiiius of

Cemetery Work*
53 a fcpeoifllity. a
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Poke Hoot $ tablets.
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ssium. | HEADSTONES,
rtoiborrx-id. | iiOXUMSHTS, &c.

g jjend for prices and full information.
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risu ro Ginning; MaeMnery in StocL
A full Car-Lojul of

OJR OW^
SAILOK SEEDj^TTO N ELEVATORS.

; *»Tbree Car-Load* of

paiTT cm
HOMAS STEAM

BROWN AND WlXSniP GINS,
ENGINES, BOILING,

BI> COTTON BELTING, ETC.
Also on hand in Charlotte, N. C., a large

rOR. itock of
1'SlEtfSEK

ivstoni in use, u»gons,cleaning and a>'D

a°n ,:UA BOILERS.
s. It saves time Place your orders before the rush; bottom

prices guaranteed. First class :;oods.
W. H. GIEBKS, Jr.. & CO..

Columbia, S. C.

i SONS' College for- Women,
COLUMBIA, s c.

s.i.in.Tnv { Second soholastic year bezius September
di v

' nn'l nn i 30, 1891. Full corps of Professors and
SLh. (JLU 1JU- Teachers in AcatJemS<\ Collocate, viusic,

Art and i;edical Departments. Youn;*
,LS IMPROVED ladies intending to prepare for the Medici-'
ROl'K FEED Profession will 2nd it to their interest t.

take the one year's Preliminary Course it
Medicine at "this college. Most beautifu-.
grounds and comfortable home in the

Sr WINKLE COT- touth. For circular and catalogue, apply
LTON FRESSE.li. to the President.

Sfto ?bat S"S liEV- V*- 8- ATKISSOS, 1). D.

ices. An; -2m.

DHAM Class Wcrk._
Jfil

» a r \av\r V erv Low Prices^""^<8
LUMBIA, S. C.

13 1HK Biugitf, Caitiaff-s, Itutvdjfilrte, Wagons.
it«.. Warranted tsocoiul toSoae.

| Inquire of nearest darter in tlioce goods,
or send fur Catalog?.*.Mentioniuc thi?
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Drug Co., Sgj||j|^ ~JlSliNS I
)L«3£B1A,S.C.


